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Future India Army soldiers to turn
into ‘super warriors’ as DRDO works
on exoskeleton technology
Major countries all over the world are looking at the exoskeleton technology for their soldiers
which will not only have built-in advanced technology at the disposal of the wearer but also reduce the
weights of several equipment that a soldier has to carry with him, like helmets, radios, nigh vision
goggles, body armour.
Exoskeletons or Exo-suits are dual-use technology gadgets
worn as a harness by a soldier to increase the strength. A
soldier with an exoskeleton is capable of faster movements
and possesses the extra load-bearing capability.
Reportedly, the Defence Research and Development
Organisation (DRDO)’s Defence Bioengineering and
Electro-medical Laboratory (DEBEL) has been collating data
for Simulation and Analysis of Musco-skeletal parts for a while, and defence ministry is already
incurring expenditure on upgrading wearable gear on each soldier to meet the ever-changing combat
environment challenges.
Several private sector companies too are doing research and development for the Exo-suit design
for the conditions specific to Indian soldier.
Artificial Intelligence and C4I expert Milind Kulshreshtha states that each of the soldier’s muscle
micro-motion is measured for its correlated moment on the joints, so that a similar smooth response
from the Exo-suit can be obtained.
For Military applications, an Exo-suit rigged up on a soldier is expected to enhance the soldier’s
additional load carrying capacity by 100 kg for a minimum of 8 hours of operational time and 3-5
hours of battery backup, he was quoted as saying by Financial Express.
Exo-suits can also help soldiers who have been disabled in the combat to live a close to normal life.
https://swarajyamag.com/insta/future-india-army-soldiers-to-turn-into-super-warriors-as-drdo-workson-exoskeleton-technology
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भारतीय वायुसेना के पास अब दिु नया का सबसे खतरनाक
हिथयार अपाचे, जान एयरफोसर् चीफ ने क्या कहा
नई िद ली: अमेिरका िनिमर्त आठ 'अपाचे एएच-64ई' लड़ाकू हे लीकॉ टर (apache helicopter) मंगलवार को

भारतीय वायुसेना म शािमल िकए गए। इससे वायुसेना की युद्धक क्षमता म विद्ध
ृ ् होगी। भारतीय वायुसेना म 8

अपाचे लड़ाकू हे लीकॉ टर को शािमल करने से पहले उसे वाटर कैनन से सलामी दी गई। अिधकािरय ने बताया
िक पठानकोट वायुसेना टे शन पर आयोिजत समारोह म औपचािरक

प से इन आठ अपाचे हे लीकॉ टर को

भारतीय वायस
ु ेना प्रमख
ु एयल चीफ माशर्ल बीएस धनोआ
ु ेना म शािमल िकया गया। इस समारोह म वायस

बतौर मख्
ु य अितिथ शािमल हुए। बोइंग ने समारोह म हे लीकॉ टर की प्रतीका मक चाबी वायुसेना को स पी।
पाक के छूटगे पसीने:पूजा-पाठ के साथ 8 अपाचे भारतीय वायुसेना म शािमल

इस मौके पर भारतीय वायस
ु ेना के प्रमख
ु बीएस धनोआ ने कहा िक अपाचे 64-ई लड़ाकू हे लीकॉ टर पुराने हो

रहे एमआई-35 बेड़े की जगह लगे। अपाचे हे लीकॉ टर की अंितम खेप माचर् 2020 तक िमलेगी। अपाचे
हे लीकॉ टर भारतीय वायु सेना की अिभयान और मारक क्षमताओं म विृ द्ध करगे। साथ ही उ ह ने यह भी कहा

िक अपाचे हे लीकॉ टर का भारतीय वायु सेना के बेड़े म शािमल होना इसके आधुिनकीकरण की िदशा म

मह वपूणर् कदम है । अपाचे हे लीकॉ टर आधुिनक तकनीक से लैस है और यह सभी मौसम म िदन रात तेजी से
कारर् वाई करने म सक्षम ह।

वायुसेना प्रमख
ु धनोआ ने समाचार एजसी एएनआई से कहा, 'यह दिु नया के सबसे भयंकर हमला करने वाले

हे लीकॉ टर म से एक है । यह कई िमशन को अंजाम दे ने म सक्षम है । आज अपाचे एएच -64 ई के शािमल होने
के साथ भारतीय वायु सेना ने अपने लेटे ट जेनरे शन के लड़ाकू हे लीका टर के बड़े अपडेट कर िलया है ।
'अपाचे एएच-64ई दिु नया के सबसे उ नत बहु-भिू मका वाले लड़ाकू हे लीकॉ टर ह और अमेिरकी सेना इनका
इ तेमाल करती है । वायस
ु ेना बल
ु ेना के एक विर ठ अिधकारी न बताया, '' आठ अपाचे लड़ाकू हे लीकॉ टर वायस

की लड़ाकू क्षमता को बढ़ाएंगे। भारतीय वायस
ु ेना ने 22 'अपाचे हे लीकॉ टर के िलए अमेिरकी सरकार और बोइंग
िलिमटे ड के साथ िसत बर 2015 म कई अरब डॉलर का अनुबंध िकया था।
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IAF
F gets firepow
f
wer witth 8 Ap
pache attack
k copteers
By Ravi
R Dhaliwaal
Pathankoot: A fleet of
o eight statte-of the-art Apache hellicopters waas inducted into the Inddian Air
Force (IAF)) at its forwaard base in Pathankot
P
todday. The eveent was marrked by an im
mpressive ceeremony
presided ovver by Air Chief Marrshal Birendder Singh Dhanoa.Thee 90-minutee formal prrocedure
commencedd after representatives of Hindu, Sikkh, Muslim and Christiaan faiths reaad out prayeers from
their respecttive scripturres.
Dhanoa and
a his colleeagues got up
u to salute one
o of the Apaches
A
as itt flew in froont of the diggnitaries
sitting on thhe dais. Afteer it landed at
a the far endd of the air base,
b
it was accorded thee traditional “watercannon saluute”. This ty
ype of a saalute is a traadition beinng followed since ages to honour military
veterans, fooreign dignittaries and new
n
planes and helicoppters. It typiically involvves two fireefighting
engines spraaying arcs off water oncee the plane sttarts taxiing to a halt afteer a flight.
Minutes after the water-cannon
w
salute, the commentatoor announceed that “the Apaches had been
formally indducted into the
t IAF”. Foourteen morre such heliccopters will be placed att the disposaal of the
Air Force byy March nex
xt year.
Boeing AH-64E
A
heliicopter is ann American twin-turbosh
t
haft attack machine
m
withh a cockpit meant
m
to
seat two. Thhe crew deplloyed to fly these
t
underw
went trainingg at various places
p
in thee USA.
Salil Guppte, Boeing
g India presiident, and senior
s
officeers, includinng Pathankoot Air Forcee station
commanderr Air Commodore IT Kuurien and Arrmy and disttrict adminisstration officcials, led by Deputy
Commissionner Ramvir, were in atteendance durinng the proceeedings.
During his
h brief speeech, Dhanoaa said the heelicopters were
w
day/nighht, all-weathher contraptiions and
were easily maintainablle even in fieeld conditionns. “Apachess have been an integral part
p of severral battle
campaigns on
o foreign sh
hores. Thesee have been modified
m
byy Boeing to suit
s Indian coonditions annd as per
the exactingg standards of the IAF. These will replace the Russian Mi-35 helicoptters that are nearing
the end of thheir service life. “Todayy, the inventoory of the IA
AF stands uppgraded. Thee choppers allso have
a canon guun that can fire 1,200 rounds
r
at a time and tw
wo pods carrrying 19 missiles
m
eachh. These
helicopters are a big boo
ost to the country’s com
mbat capabilitties,” Dhanooa said.
A Potentt force equip
pped with advance
a
weaaponry
360 degrree situationaal awarenesss provided too pilots by Longbow
L
firee control radars. It will allow the
Indian Air Force
F
a rapid
d all-weatherr targeting capability
16 km raange radar can pick targets and evenn small unm
manned aerial vehicles. The
T ‘fire andd forget’
Longbow Hellfire
H
missiile has the abbility to deteect and prioritise targets
256 simuultaneously moving annd stationaryy targets on
o land, water
w
and inn the air can be
automatically searched and located for precisionn targeting by
b radars
300 mile is the comb
bat radius off the helicoptter which is equipped with
w advancedd weaponry system,
including Hydra
H
rocketss and a 30 mm
m chain gunn with 1,2000 rounds
‘Big booost to countrry’s combatt capabilities’
The (Apaache) choppeers have a caanon gun thaat can fire 1,,200 rounds at a time and two pods carrying
c
19 missiles each. Thesee helicopterrs are a big boost to thee country’s combat
c
capaabilities. Thhese will
R
Mi--35 helicopteers. — Air Chief
C
Marshaal BS Dhanooa
replace the Russian
https://www
w.tribuneindiia.com/newss/nation/iaf-ggets-firepow
wer-with-8-appache-attackkcopters/8277281.html
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Major comp
ponentt of thee Apacche attack
m
in
n Indiaa
heelicopteers willl be made
India on Tuesday
T
becaame the 16th
h country too procure thee Apache wh
hen the
Indian Aiir Force (IA
AF) inductedd eight of theem at the Paathankot Airr Base
By Shauryaa Karanbir Gurung
G
Pathankoot: Giving a fillip to the Modi goverrnment’s ‘M
Make in Indiaa’ initiative, a major com
mponent
of the Apache attack helicopters forr the Indian Army
A
will be made indiggenously.
The fuselage of the six
s Apachess for the arm
my will be made
m
at the Tata
T Boeing Aerospace Limited
(TBAL) faccility in Hyd
derabad, Salil Gupte, President,
P
Booeing India told ET. He also said that the
fuselages foor a global deemand of Appaches will also
a be madee at the facillity.
India on Tuesday became the 166th country to
t procure thhe Apache when
w
the Inddian Air Forcce (IAF)
AF is using thhe latest verrsion of the Apache
inducted eigght of them at the Pathaankot Air Base. The IA
known as AH-64E.
A
This variant is flown
f
by thee US Army. Other custom
mers of the Apache are the UK,
Israel and Japan.
J
Since 1984, the US
U Army annd other natiions have reeceived moree than 2,2000 AH-64
Apache heliicopters.
“The fusselage being
g made in Hyderabad
H
a for globbal orders annd the six Apaches
are
A
forr Indian
Army...Thiss is a huge part
p of Makke in India. We have juust started thhe line and are
a moving into the
phased prodduction at thee moment...W
We are quitee excited aboout the new fuselage,”
f
saaid Gupte.
Howeveer, he declin
ned to comm
ment on wheen the Apachhes for the army will be
b ready. In August
2017, the Defence
D
Acqu
uisition Couuncil led by the then Deffence Minister Arun Jaiitley had cleared the
procuremennt of the six Apaches
A
for the army at a cost of Rss 4,168 croree.
Earlier during
d
the IAF’s Apacche inductioon ceremonny Gupte saaid, “Boeinng is comm
mitted to
supporting the moderniization requuirements off the Indian armed forces and mainntaining them
m to be
mission-reaady.”
“We are confident th
hat the Apacches will be an indispenssable asset too the Indiann Air Force. We will
d
advannced capabillities to Indiaa’s defence forces,”
f
addded Gupte.
continue ouur efforts to deliver
In June last
l year, TB
BAL delivered its first AH-64
A
Apacche helicopteer fuselage from
f
the Hyyderabad
facility. Thee fuselage was
w transported to Boeingg’s Apache manufacturi
m
ng facility inn Mesa, Arizzona for
integration into
i
the finaal assembly line.
l
The dellivery came within a yeaar of the aeroospace joint venture
facility becooming operaational. The facility willl be the solee global producer of fusselages for Apaches
A
delivered byy Boeing to its global cuustomers inccluding the US
U Army. TBAL
T
is a jooint venture between
b
US aerospacce giant, Boeing, and Taata Advancedd Systems Limited.
L
https://econnomictimes.in
ndiatimes.coom/news/defe
fence/major-component-oof-the-apachhe-attackhelicopters--will-be-mad
de-in-india/aarticleshow/770964717.cm
ms
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Apacche attaack heelicopteers: wh
hat IAF’s
leth
hal new
w acqu
uisition
n can achieve
a
e
Among the Apache's
A
A
moodern capabilities are th
he ability to shoot
s
fire-an
nd-forget
anti-tan
nk missiles, air-to-air missiles,
m
rockkets, and oth
her ammunittion
By Man Am
man Singh Chhina
C
Chandigaarh: Eight Apache
A
AH-64E stealth attack heliccopters, amoong the most advanced military
flying machhines in the world,
w
joinedd the Indiann Air Force on
o Tuesday, providing a significant boost to
its combat capabilities
c
at
a a time of complex
c
secuurity challennges.
How do the Apachees enhance the
t attack helicopter caapabilities of
o the IAF att this stage, since it
already hass the Russia
an Mi-24/Mi-35 gunship
ps in its invventory?
One of thhe major reaasons why thhe IAF decidded to go in for the Apacches is their ability to opperate at
much higheer altitudes than the aging Russiaan attack heelicopters annd, of courrse, becausee of the
advanced technical
t
ab
bilities that
come withh the Ameerican-made
helicopter.
The Mi-335 could not operate in
the Kargil conflict at the heights
that the IAF
F wanted it to
o be used in
support of the Army. While the
primary task
t
of the
t
attack
helicopter gunship
g
is in
n support off
mechanisedd armoured formations,
yet the adaptability
y of the
inventory too be used elsewhere
e
is
also importaant.
The Ruussian gunsships were
made for ann era when a dual role
was envisagged for them
m. Thus, in
addition to their attack role, they have
h
cabin space
s
for eight soldiers, who can be
b speedily dropped
d
behind enem
my positionss. The Apachhe does not have
h
any cargo role, andd is, in compparison, smaaller and
more nimble.
Among the
t Apache’ss modern caapabilities arre the abilityy to shoot firre-and-forgeet anti-tank missiles,
m
air-to-air missiles,
m
rock
kets, and othher munitionns. It also haas modern ellectronic waarfare capabiilities to
provide verssatility in neetwork-centrric aerial warrfare.
So, how many Apacches will rep
place the IA
AF’s Mi-35s??
IAF had signed a con
in 2015
ntract with aerospace
a
m
major
Boeingg and the Unnited States government
g
for 22 Apacche AH-64E
Es. The first eight of theese attack heelicopters haave been dellivered on scchedule,
and the last of the chopp
pers is to be delivered byy March 20220.
w be deplooyed in the western reggions of thee country. In
I addition to
t these
These heelicopters will
machines, another
a
six helicopters are being procured foor the Indiaan Army, which
w
will enhance
mechanisedd operations comprisingg tanks andd infantry coombat vehiccles in deseert and sem
mi-desert
regions.
5

Will all the Apaches be in flyaway condition, or does the deal involve local production?
The Apaches are being received in a semi-flyaway condition, as were the Chinook heavy-lift
helicopters, also manufactured by Boeing. After affixing their rotors, the aircraft are able to fly on
their own.
There is an agreement between Boeing and Tata to manufacture the fuselage of the Apaches in
India under the joint-venture Tata Boeing Aerospace Limited, Hyderabad. It is not known if any of
these fuselages have been used in the eight Apaches delivered so far.
Who is supplying the firepower for the Apaches? What weaponry does an Apache carry?
The firepower in the Apaches is being integrated with the helicopter by Boeing itself in the United
States. The helicopter is capable of delivering a variety of weapons, which include air-to-ground
Hellfire missiles, 70 mm Hydra rockets, and air-to-air Stinger missiles.
The Apaches also carry a 30 mm chain gun with 1,200 rounds as part of the area weapon
subsystem. The helicopter carries the fire control Longbow radar, which has 360-degree coverage, and
a nose-mounted sensor suite for target acquisition and night-vision systems.
The weapons and radar systems in the helicopter will enhance the capability of the IAF in providing
integrated combat aviation cover to the Army strike corps. These tandem seating helicopters are
day/night, all weather capable, and have high agility and survivability against battle damage. These are
easily maintainable even in field conditions, and are capable of prolonged operations in tropical and
desert regions.
When and where did IAF pilots train on the Apaches before the induction?
The IAF pilots who were to fly the Apaches began their training on the helicopters in the United
States in 2018. The US Army provided the training to the fleet’s pilots and maintenance personnel at
Fort Rucker, Alabama.
Which other countries fly these attack helicopters?
Boeing’s global customers for the Apache include Egypt, Greece, India, Indonesia, Israel, Japan,
Korea, Kuwait, the Netherlands, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Singapore, the United Arab Emirates and the
United Kingdom, apart from the United States Army. The company said in a statement that India was
the 16th nation to procure the helicopter, and that it was receiving the most advanced variant.
APACHE STATS
In the Cockpit
# Visual and aural cues
# Multipurpose colour displays
# Digitally shared graphics
# Automated data input
Payload
# 4 Stinger missiles
# 16 Hellfire missiles
# 76 rockets
# 1,200 rounds of 30 mm caliber
https://indianexpress.com/article/explained/explained-what-makes-the-iafs-new-apache-helicoptersso-lethal-5962956/
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Countering gender bias, Indian Army will induct
100 women soldiers each year for next 17 years
By Shweta Sengar
For the next 17 years, Indian Army aims to induct 100 women solders each year to reach the mark
of 17 women soldiers in the military police.
The selection process for the first 100 women soldiers is underway and their training is expected to
start in December this year, said a report by India Today. Training for a period of 61 weeks will be
exactly the same as male soldiers.
The report added that the women cadre will be maintained at 1700 unless reviewed.
India has taken an important step toward addressing gender bias in the armed forces.
In March, the government had announced its decision to allow women in newer areas, but awaited
terms of reference before opening up the force for women.
Last year, Prime Minister Narendra Modi announced permanent commission for women.
Till now, women were part of the various establishments in the Army but only as officers. This is
for the first time, women will be inducted in the ranks of soldiers. Presently, women are recruited for
selected roles in medical, education, legal, signals and engineering wings and only as officers.
Ground-based combat like infantry or armoured in the Army will continue to be closed for women,
said a report by Tribune India.
In the Indian Air Force, Shalija Dhami became the country’s first woman officer to be appointed as
flight commander of a unit. She flies helicopters and has been taken in as permanent commission
officer.
In the Navy, all branches except the sea-going are open for the women.
https://www.indiatimes.com/news/india/countering-gender-bias-indian-army-will-induct-100-womensoldiers-each-year-for-next-17-years-374911.html
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India to get its first Rafale jet at
France event on Sept 19
The formal induction ceremony will be held in Merignac, France, and will be attended
by IAF chief Air Chief Marshal BS Dhanoa, said one of the officials cited above
New Delhi: France will formally hand over to the Indian Air Force (IAF) its first Rafale fighter jet
on September 19, two people familiar with the move said on Tuesday.
The formal induction ceremony will be held in Merignac, France, and will be attended by IAF chief
Air Chief Marshal BS Dhanoa, said one of the officials cited above. Defence minister Rajnath Singh is
also likely to travel to France for the ceremony, he added, requesting anonymity.
7

As reporrted by Hind
dustan Timees on July 24,
2 the IAF
F had told thhe French government
g
that the
formal induuction cerem
mony of the first of the 36 jets on order shoulld be held inn the third week
w
of
September, within threee years of thee signing of the contractt.
While the formal ind
duction will happen on September
S
19, the first batch
b
of fourr Rafale jets will fly
to their hom
me base in In
ndia only nexxt April-Maay. All 36 figghter planes will arrive by
b Septembeer 2022,
a small stepp on the long
g road towardds building a stronger airr force.
India orddered 36 Raffale jets from
m France in a deal worthh Rs 59,000 crore
c
on Sepptember 23, 2016
2
—
a deal that was
w at the ceentre of a pollitical controoversy in thee run-up to thhe 2019 Lokk Sabha electtions.
The 20166 Rafale deaal was an em
mergency purrchase to arrrest the worrrying slide in
i the IAF’s combat
capabilities.. The count of the IAF’s fighter sqquadrons haas dropped to
t 31 compaared to an optimum
o
strength of 42-plus
4
unitss required too fight a two-front war with
w China annd Pakistan.
The Indian fighters will be equiipped with Meteor
M
misssiles built byy European defence equuipment
maker MBD
DA Missile Systems. Thhe Meteor’s no-escape zone
z
is touteed to be three times greaater than
that of curreent medium range air-to--air missiles.
The jets have been taailored for thhe IAF Indiaa-specific ennhancementss include hellmet-mounteed sight,
radar warninng receiverss, flight data recorders with
w enough storage
s
for 10
1 hours of data,
d
infraredd search
and track syystems, jamm
mers, cold enngine start caapability to operate
o
from
m high-altitude bases, annd towed
decoys to luure incoming
g missiles aw
way.
Air Vice Manmohan Bahadur (reetd), additionnal director general, Cenntre for Air Power
P
Studiies, said,
“The inducttion
https://www
w.hindustantiimes.com/inddia-news/inddia-to-get-itss-first-rafalee-jet-at-francce-event-on--sept19/story-5ftt2NeRCGp3kk8Qi1Z3e6IK
K.html
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J&K: Wildllife boaard nod to
marg defence
d
e projeect
Gulm
Thee proposed project in J&
&K includes installation of air defen
nce and weapponry alongg
with
h helipad co
onstruction. “Only radar system would be set upp in the sanctuary area
and all otheer basic infraastructure will
w be outsidde the wildlif
ife area,” Gu
upta said
By Naavjeevan Goppal
f Wildlife (NBWL) haas given its nod
n for an aiir defence annd weaponryy project
The National Board for
in Jammu and
a Kashmirr in which 1..18 hectares of Gulmargg Wildlife Saanctuary lannd will be ussed. The
project will also cover 12.35
1
hectarees of forest land
l
outside Gulmarg Saanctuary.
The propposal, recom
mmended byy the then Sttate Chief Wildlife
W
Waarden with 17
1 riders/connditions,
was clearedd at a July 18 meeting of
o the standiing committeee of NBWL
L. The meetting was chaaired by
Minister forr Environmeent, Forest annd Climate Change
C
Prakkash Javadekkar.
Jammu and
a Kashmirr Chief Wildlife Wardeen Suresh Kumar
K
Guptaa said that thhe proposal will be
submitted for
fo forest clearance once the wildlifee clearance is formally reeceived from
m NBWL. He
H added
that environnment clearrance is nott needed forr all projectts, and wheether such clearance
c
w
would
be
required forr the project in question would
w
be knnown after thhe forest cleaarance proceess.
The propposed projecct in J&K inccludes installlation of airr defence annd weaponryy along with helipad
constructionn. “Only raadar system
m would be set up in the sanctuuary area and
a
all otheer basic
infrastructurre will be ou
utside the wiildlife area,” Gupta said.
8

“NBWL clears propo
osals of national interestt with condittions,” said Gupta. “Theere are thinggs which
are in publiic interest, such
s
as roadds that pass through sannctuaries, annd NBWL takes a call on such
things.”
Accordinng to the web
bsite of the J&K
J
Wildliffe Protectionn Departmennt, “To ensurre survival of
o highly
endangered Musk Deerr (Moschus Crysogater),
C
, Gulmarg Wildlife
W
Sancctuary was upgraded
u
froom Man
and Bio-sphhere Reserv
ve in the year 1987. The
T area is one of thee best worldd renownedd tourist
destinationss for its famo
ous meadow
ws, rocky cliiffs, dense birch forests and a homee for bird waatchers.”
The websitee says the sanctuary has rich flora annd fauna bio--diversity with variegateed species likke musk
deer, comm
mon leopard,, barking deeer, Asiatic black bear, Himalayan black bear, Indian wollf, snow
cock, chakooor.
In the proposal
p
to the NWBL, the then State Chieff Wildlife Warden
W
recoommended that the
proprietary and legal sttatus of the protected arrea shall rem
main unchannged, NPV (Net
(
Presentt Value)
shall be chaarged in acco
ordance withh Supreme Court
C
orders,, the user aggency shall pay
p 5 per cennt of the
estimated cost
c
of the project to the J&K Wildlife
W
Prootection Deppartment for conservatiion and
preservationn of wildlife and habitat,, among otheer conditionss.
The stannding comm
mittee decideed to recommend the proposal
p
subbject to the condition thhat “the
project propponent will comply
c
with all the condditions impossed by the State Chief Wildlife
W
Wardden”.
It also diirected that “a
“ wildlife conservation
c
plan shouldd be preparedd by the Chiief Wildlife Warden
and implem
mented in coo
operation witth Army autthorities to mitigate
m
the impact
i
of thee project, thee annual
compliance certificate on
o the stipulaated conditioons should be
b submittedd by the project proponennt to the
State Chieff Wildlife Warden
W
and an annual compliance
c
certificate shall
s
be subm
mitted by thhe State
ment of India.
Chief Wildllife Warden to Governm
EXPLAIINED
Boost to monitoring
g capability
The radaar system in the project is aimed att keeping ann eye on aerial movements inside PakistanP
occupied Kashmir,
K
and
d on attemppts to cross the Line of
o Control. The defencce forces lacck such
monitoring capability in
n this area. The
T proposall to construcct this radar facility
f
has been
b
a long-pending
request from
m the armed forces that finally
f
starteed moving laast year.
https://indiaanexpress.co
om/article/inndia/jk-wildliife-board-nood-to-gulmarrg-defence-pproject-59633364/
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PM Modi keen on
o join
ntly producin
ng
ons witth Russsia in India for
f exp
port
weapo
PM
M Modi, the first
f
Prime Minister
M
to visit Russia's Far Easteern city of Vladivostok,
V
is due to
o hold wide--ranging tallks with Pressident Putin
n on Wednessday
Vladivosstok / New Delhi: On thhe eve of his
h summit talks
t
with Vladimir
V
Puutin, Prime Minister
M
Narendra Modi
M
says he
h shared a "special chhemistry" with the Russian Presideent and is keen
k
on
technology transfers so
o that the tw
wo sides can make militaary equipmeent in India at cheaper rates
r
for
export to thiird countriess.
PM Moddi, the first Prime
P
Ministter to visit Russia's
R
Far Eastern cityy of Vladivoostok, is duee to hold
wide-ranginng talks with
h President Putin
P
on Weddnesday aheaad of his depparture to thee Russian poort city.
"I am connfident that this visit willl give a new
w vector, new
w energy andd a new imppetus to the relations
r
between ourr countries,"" PM Modi said
s in an intterview withh Russia's staate-run TASS
S news agenncy.
9

Russia and India are set to sign about 15 documents, including some in the military-technical
sectors, within the framework of the 20th Russian-Indian summit that will take place on the sidelines
of the Eastern Economic Forum (EEF), a Tass report said.
The Russian-Indian partnership has gone beyond the framework of military and technical
cooperation, PM Modi said.
"We are close friends. And as close friends, we should think about what we can do together in the
future," he said.
"We don't want to be limited just to relations between the customer and the seller of military
technologies. We are sure about the model of transferring technologies. I have said several times about
this and we have even started moving in this direction," PM Modi said.
"Today, provided that technologies are transferred, the production of military equipment can be
cheap in India. And we will be able to supply these weapons to third countries at very low prices. India
and Russia need to take advantage of this opportunity," he noted.
He also spoke about India's manned space mission -- the Gaganyaan project -- and said that Russia
will help train the country''s astronauts.
Commenting on his personal relations with President Putin, the prime minister said he has "special
chemistry" with him.
"We sit and talk, walk around and talk. There is a special chemistry in our relations, a special ease.
We will have a lot of time during this forum. I hope that we will be able to discuss many issues," PM
Modi said.
He stressed the importance of mutual trust in the relations between Russia and India, calling it a
special achievement.
"I had the opportunity to meet President Putin for the first time in 2001. I came to Moscow with
then-Prime Minister Atal Bihari Vajpayee. I was the Chief Minister of a state (Gujarat), and this was
our first meeting. However, Putin did not make me feel like I was less important; that I was from a
small state or that I am new. He treated me amicably, as a friend. This opened the doors of friendship,"
PM Modi said.
"We have discussed not only the issues related to our states; we have talked about various issues,
our hobbies, global issues. We talked openly, as partners. He is a very interesting person to talk to, and
I admit that we have very enlightening conversations."
Prime Minister Modi will take part in the 2019 Eastern Economic Forum (EEF) as the chief guest.
"This forum is not confined to a mere exchange of points of view. We have been gearing up for this
forum for six months," PM Modi said.
He noted that a large delegation from Russia''s Far East visited India and chief ministers from India,
ministers, businessmen visited the Far East and saw it with their own eyes.
The prime minister also said he is ready to make efforts to ensure that the EEF will help boost and
expand economic relations between India and Russia.
"That is why I think that the Eastern Forum is a very important event," he said.
https://www.ndtv.com/india-news/prime-minister-narendra-modi-keen-on-jointly-producing-weaponswith-russia-in-india-for-export-2095207
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In
ndia, Japan
J
m
make
p
progre
ess on
sharring miilitary logistiics
Rajnaath Singh meets Shinzo Abe; to carrry on 2 annu
ual trilateraal naval exerrcises with US
U
By Manu
M
Pubbyy
New Dellhi: India an
nd Japan toook forward talks on ann agreementt to share military
m
logisstics for
greater interroperability and declaredd that the tw
wo sides condducted a raree discussion on the Soutth China
Sea situationn during a high-level
h
vissit by defencce minister Rajnath
R
Singgh.
In a signn of increasiing maritime cooperatioon between India, Japann and the US,
U it has allso been
announced that
t two ann
nual joint exeercises woulld be carriedd out. Besides the Malabaar series of complex
c
naval war games, the trilateral mine-counter
m
rmeasures exxercise (MIINEX) will also be coonducted
annually noow.
Singh also met with
h Japanese Prime Minister Shinzo Abe and a joint statem
ment after the
t visit
referred to a discussion on the Southh China Sea.
Recent sttatements by
y India have avoided a reference
r
to the
t South Chhina Sea situuation even as other
stakeholders have raiseed the matter. France, thhe UK and Germany
G
last week exppressed conccern and
called for saafeguarding Freedom off Navigationn in the regioon after China entered Vietnam’s
V
exxclusive
economic zoone to block
k explorationn.
Singh, who
w is on a two nation visit to Japaan and Soutth Korea, discussed the upcoming Malabar
M
exercise offf the coast of
o Japan as well and toook stock off the first Fooreign and Defence
D
Ministerial
Dialogue (22+2) that is planned
p
aheaad of the Japan-India Annnual Summiit this year.
Significaantly, talks were
w taken foorward on a military loggistics sharinng pact, whicch will be onn similar
lines of agreements with
w
the US and Francee. “The minnisters welcoomed that negotiations
n
on the
Acquisitionn and Cross-Servicing Agreement
A
(A
ACSA) havee shown proogress,” a joiint statemennt issued
after the talkks said.
India hass been in talks with frieendly nationns like Austrralia and Ruussia also foor similar paacts that
would allow
w warships and aircrafft to take fuel
f
and suupplies from
m mutual miilitary basiss during
operations, exercises an
nd other deplloyments.
ndiatimes.coom/news/defe
fence/india-jaapan-make-pprogress-on-sharing-militaryhttps://econnomictimes.in
logistics/artticleshow/70
0969422.cmss?from=mdrr
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Ch
handraayaan-22: Vikrram-Pragyan
n
get even closer
c
t Mooon
to
By Ch
hethan Kumar
HIGHL
LIGHTS
• ISRO, on
o Wednesda
ay took the Chandrayaa
C
an-2 landingg module coomprising lan
nder Vikram
m and
rover Prragyan — clloser to Mooon, putting it
i in a 35kmX
X101km Orrbit
• With thiis maneuverr, the requirred orbit for Vikram (wiith Pragyan inside) to coommence itss
descent towards thee surface of Moon
M
is ach
hieved
Bengalurru: ISRO, on
o Wednesdday (Septem
mber 4) took the Channdrayaan-2 landing
l
module —
comprising lander Vikrram and roveer Pragyan — closer to Moon, putting it in a 35kmX101km
m Orbit.
"The seconnd de-orbitiing maneuvver for Chaandrayaan-22 spacecraftt was perfoormed succcessfully
beginning at
a 3.42am ass planned, ussing the onbboard propullsion system
m. The duratiion of the maneuver
m
was 9 seconnds," ISRO said.
s
#ISRO The
T second de-orbiting
d
m
maneuver
for #Chandrayyaan spacecrraft was perfformed succcessfully
today (Septeember 04, 2… https://t.cco/u6aO5KE
EvUe — ISR
RO (@isro) 15675508350
1
000
With thiss maneuver, the required orbit for Vikram
V
(withh Pragyan innside) to commence its descent
towards the surface of Moon
M
is achiieved.
i scheduled
d to poweredd descent beetween 1am
m and 2am on Septembeer 07, whichh is then
Vikram is
followed byy touch down
n of Lander between
b
1.30am and 2.330am.
On Tuessday (Septem
mber 3), opeerating independently for
fo the first time since Chandrayaan
C
n-2 was
launched onn July 22, thee landing moodule underw
went its firstt manoeuvre around Mooon on Tuesdday.
ISRO suuccessfully completed
c
thhe first de-oorbiting mannoeuvre of the landing module at 8.50am
Tuesday (Seeptember 3), using for the
t first timee, the propullsion system
ms on Vikram
m. All these days all
operations were
w
carried
d out by sysstems on thee orbiter, froom which thhe landing module
m
sepaarated at
1.15pm Monday.
Further, ISRO also carried out another maanoeuvre off the orbiterr on Tuesdaay, which thhe space
agency did not officially
y announce. Sources saiid that the orrbiter’s orbitt was furtherr reduced aftter a 36second burnn of the onb
board propullsion system
ms. The orbitter reduced the
t distance closest to Moon
M
to
reach an orbbit where th
he perigee was 96km. “T
This was donne so that thhe orbiter is right
r
on the head of
the lander when
w
the lan
nding happenns,” a sourcee added. Vikkram is expeected to toucchdown on thhe lunar
surface betw
ween 1.30am
m and 2.30am
m on Septem
mber 7. ISRO
O had announnced that it would
w
be at 1.55am.
"We are loooking at starrting the pow
wered desceent at 1.40am
m or 1.45am
m. The landiing must happpen 15
minutes afteer that," Sivaan explainedd.
https://timessofindia.indiiatimes.com//india/chanddrayaan-2s-ssecond-de-orrbiting-maneuver-execuutedisro/articlesshow/709696
698.cms
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चं
चद्रयान--2 के लड
डर को िनचली
िन
क म
कक्षा
उतारा
उ
गय
या, चंद्रमा
म के और
औ करीब
ब पहुंचे

बगलु , तीन
ती िसतंबर (भाषा)
(
चंद्रयाान-2 के ऑिबर्
बटर से लडर ‘ििवक्रम’ के अलग
अ
होने के एक
ए िदन बाद
द इसरो ने

मंगलवार कोो बताया िक उसने यान को
क चंद्रमा की िनचली कक्षाा म उतारने का
क पहला चररण सफलताप
प ूव क
र् परू ा
कर िलया है इसके साथ ही
ह शिनवार को
क चांद की सतह
स
पर ऐितह
हािसक सॉ ट लिडंग के िलये
िल लडर कोो कक्षा से

नीचे उतारने की एक अंितम
ित प्रिक्रया ही शेष है । इस
सरो ने कहा िक लडर पर लगी
ल प्रणोदक प्रणाली
प्र
को पहली
प
बार
स
िकया गया। इससे पहले इसने वतंत्र
इसे नीचे कीी कक्षा म लााने के िलये सिक्रय

प से
स चंद्रमा की कक्षा म

पिरक्रमा शु कर दी थी। भ-ू तु यकािल
िलक उपग्रह प्रक्षे
प्र पण यान, जीएसएलवी
ज
मैक-थ्री एम11 वारा 22 जल
ु ाई को

प ृ वी की कक्ष
क्षा म प्रक्षेिपत
त 3,840 िकल
लोग्राम के चद्रयान-दो
चं
अंतिरक्ष
त
यान के मख्
िबर्टर वारा चं
चद्रमा की
ु य ऑिब
यात्रा के सभीी अिभयान को
क अंजाम िदय
या गया है । भारतीय
भ
अंतिरक्ष
िर अनंस
न संगठन (इस
सरो) सात िसतं
िस बर को
ु धान

लडर िवक्रम को चंद्रमा के दिक्षणी ध्रुव पर उतारने से
स पहले बुधवार
व को एक बार
बा िफर यान को और िनच
चली कक्षा
सा भारत स
स, अमेिरका और
औ चीन के बाद ऐसा चौथ
था दे श हो जाएगा
जा
जो
म ले जाएगाा। इस सफल लिडंग के साथ
चंद्रमा की सत
तह पर सॉ ट लिडंग कराने
ने म सफल होोगा। चंद्रमा के दिक्षणी ध्रुव के रह य का
क पता लगाने
ने के िलये

लॉ च होने वाला
व
यह पहल
ला िमशन है । इसरो
इ
ने बताय
या, ‘‘चंद्रयान
न को िनचली कक्षा
क म ले जाने
जा का कायर् मं
मगलवार
सब
ीय समयानसार
स
8 बजकर 50 िमनट पर
प सफलताप
प ूव क
र् और पवर्
य
के तह
हत िकया
ु ह भारतीय
ु
ूवर् िनधार्िरत योजना

गया। यह प्रििकया कुल चार
ार सेकड की रही।’’
र
एजसी के बताया, ‘‘ििवक्रम लडर की
क कक्षा 104 िकलोमीटर गन
ु ा 128
िकलोमीटर है । चंद्रयान-2 ऑिबर्टर चंद्रमा
म की मौजदा
द
गातार चक्करर काट रहा है और
औ ऑिबर्टर एवं लडर
ू कक्षा म लग
पूरी तरह से ठीक
ठ ह। एक बार िफर चारर िसतंबर को भारतीय सम
मयानुसार तड़
ड़के तीन बजक
कर 30 िमनट से लेकर

चार बजकर 30 िमनट के बीच इसकी कक्षा म कमीी की जाएगी।’’ भारत के दस
ि
‘चंद्रयान-2’
या
के
ू रे चंद्रमा िमशन

एक अहम पड़ाव
प
पर सोम
मवार को लडरर िवक्रम ऑिबर्
िबर्टर से सफल
लतापूवक
र् अल
लग हुआ। योज
जना के तहत ‘िवक्रम’
और उसके भीतर
भ
मौजद
न’ के सात िसतं
िस बर को दे र रात एक बज
ज कर 30 िमन
नट से दो बज
ज कर 30
ू रोवर ‘प्रज्ञान

िमनट के बीच
च चंद्रमा की सतह
स पर उतररने की उ मीीद है । इसरो के अ यक्ष के. िसवन ने कह
हा िक चंद्रमा पर लडर
के उतरने का क्षण ‘िदल की धड़कन को
क रोकने वाल
ाला’ होगा क्य
य िक एजसी ने
न पहले ऐसाा कभी नहीं िकया
िक है ।
चंद्रमा की सत
तह पर उतरने
ने के बाद ‘िवक्र
क्रम’ से रोवरर ‘प्रज्ञान’ उसी
सी िदन सब
प च बज कर 30 िमनट स
से छह बज
ु ह पां

कर 30 िमनट
ट के बीच िनक
कलेगा और एक
ए चंद्र िदवस
स के बराबर चद्रमा
चं
की सतह
ह पर रहकर परीक्षण
प
करे गा।
गा चंद्रमा
का एक िदन
न प ृ वी के 14
4 िदन के बरराबर है । लडरर का भी िमश
शन जीवनकाल
ल एक चंद्र िदवस
िद
ही होग
गा जबिक

ऑिबर्टर एक
क साल तक काम
क करे गा। लडर
ल िवक्रम की कक्षा म दो
द बार कमी से यह चंद्रमा के और करी
रीब पहुंच
जाएगा। उ ले
लखनीय है िक 3,840 िकल
लोग्राम वजनीी चंद्रयान-2 को
क 22 जल
क जीएसएल
लवी मैक-3 एम
म1 रॉकेट
ु ाई को

से प्रक्षेिपत िकया
ि
गया थाा। इस योजन
ना पर 978 करोड़
क
पये कीी लागत आई है । चंद्रयान-2 उपग्रह ने धरती
ध
की
कक्षा छोड़करर चंद्रमा की तरफ
त
अपनी यात्रा
य 14 अग त को इसरो वारा ‘ट्रांस लन
न नाम की प्रििक्रया को
ू र इंसशर्न’
13

अंजाम िदये जाने के बाद शु की थी। ये प्रिक्रया अंतिरक्ष यान को “लन
ू र ट्रांसफर ट्रे जेक्ट्री” म पहुंचाने के िलये
अपनाई गई। भारतीय अंतिरक्ष कायर्क्रम म एक अहम मील के प थर के तहत अंतिरक्ष यान 20 अग त को
चंद्रमा की कक्षा म पहुंच गया था। बगलु ि थत इसरो के कमांड सटर से इस अिभयान पर लगातार नजर रखी
जा रही है ।
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